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Former Vancouver Twirler

Should Prove Winner in

Coast League.

CQVELESKIEIS signed up

Of derelaad, and XoCrsdis Will
Get Flayers la Retura.

Manager V.'alter McCredle Is bank-
ing on getting Pitcher Harstad, for-
merly with the Vancouver Northwest-
ern club, from Cleveland for his 1916
pitching staff.

McCredle haa heard some fine re-

torts from Harstad, and admitted
that ha waa negotiating with Charley
Somerg for the twirler.

Bob Brown Introduced Harstad to
fast baseball when he gave him a Job
with Vancouver in 1914, the youngster
winning IS games and losing 2, lead-
ing the. Northwestern league. He
worked In 30 games and struck out 120
men, and allowed 4 7 bases on balls.

Harstad went to the Cleveland Amer-
icans last year and worked in 22
games, allowing an average of 3.4u
runs per game, leint fortieth on the
l:st of American league plti-hers-

. This
was one position below Wufi Gregg,
Wbo was the thirty-nint- h bct pitcher
la tlie league.. He fanned Zb and
walked 35 men. He allowed 40 runs.
11 of wliich were earned. He is no Ty
Cobb with the stick, batting but .ISO.
Ho fielded .900

Chance May Manage$7500 WILL NOT
TEMPT F. MORAN

Golf Ball Replaces
High Ball; a New

AN "AMATEUR" IS
DEFINED FOR US
BY THE I, A. A A.

Violation of Three Acts Will

Make Any Athlete a

PORTLAND RIFLE
CLUB SCHEDULE

FOR SEASON OUT

Seventy-tw- o Teams Com-

peting in National Rifle

League,

COLUMBIA PARK
ELEVEN TO PLAY

BARRACK SQUAD

Intercity Contest to Be Staged
on Multnomah Field To-

morrow Afternoon,

to New Orleans and fight Wll'.ar 1 f r
J7G00.

Anybody that is acquainted :;li
Frank Moran won't hesitate to Kiy
rlprht off the reel that he Is no go.J-fis-

Therefore Frankie realizes that
It always requires two gol men to
make a fight that will be attra.tlve
from a box office slant. Po you an
easily understand why he pooh' pooh's
at the offer and also laughs deris-
ively.

Moran Is anxious to battle Wlllard
for the title, but he desires a suitable
sum for his trouble. He is con lnced
also that he la th iosrir-a.- man to
fight the UCe holder and therefore
intends to he amply recompensed If
the New Orleans promoters come forl-.'- i

with a respectable offer with a per-
centage for the winner and loser they
will get a hearing I rom Moran. Hot
If they stick to that JTLuu offer It
will be 6lmply a ra.se of labor lost.

Oaks to Iy Spring.
Bo es Spilntrs will be the training

can p o the Oakland Coasters, accord- -

to an announcement ma !e by Man-Kilio- tt

recently.

TO ENTER ARENA i

Pittsbureer Likes Money but
Not Quite So Much as

That,

New York, Dec. .11 (I. N. S I Pub-
lic opinion sla.mn.ed the crusher on
the proposed scran between Fred Ful-
ton and Jrss Willard at New Orleans.
Therefore it behooved the promoters
to try and obtain a worthy aubM i tute
so they started to maKO uoo-gn- o eyes
at Frank Moran. In fact th.-- went
so far a,s to of'er Moran. J7001 to po
the southern city and dally with the
champion. As far as Moran is ct- -

Los Angeles Club
T.r.s Anjreles. De- - SI -- (P. N S.l --

John Powers, owner of t' e Anpels,
yesterday that he would offer

t!.. management of tho Los Angeles
1 :h t'. Frank Chance.
"There Iw no man I would rather

have than Clmnce," said Powers
"1 a::, f.re.l of this pi King tnarsgers

f'ir th t. din. All my ft. ends n:
to thlnVc it Is a Jolce. L.t it

Is a serious matter with me "

Frai k Chance said h Was willing
tT take the Los Angeles rl-- b if he
couid buy 1:. at the right figure.

Stanfrl ti HeHleMm Shell.
New York. !'.'"'". .1 ! - L.'. I. i V. II.

Hh.esser f l.elaad Stanford university
.ent word heie that he will come east
;,. a f'-- welts 1" ft the university
s' ell In "bock " after the ltitercol- -

l. flate races lal linmer. IhB Will
K It

5

rr.el. tney mnv as well nt pet evnl::i;
sliuhtly agitated for he won't toddle a;

ary!raorciiii
FOR MANY

DRY DAY
BEGIN JANUARY 1, 1916
but may be shortened by taking advantage of this EXTRAORDI-
NARY OFFER which is prompted by our desire to introduce, espe-
cially to family trade, on its merits, a Beer of unexcelled flavor and
balance and which will cost you no more delivered to your place of
residence in Portland or for shipment from Portland, than the best
quality of Beers before Prohibition goes into effect.

THE QUALITY BEER

is and has been for years, the leader wherever introduced. There-
fore, we consider oursel ves particularly fortunate in having secured
the agency for this celebrated table Beer and its producers have au-

thorized us, in order to properly introduce it throughout Oregon,
Idaho and Southern and Eastern Washington, to make the EXTRA-
ORDINARY OFFER CONTAINED IN THE COUPON

for Tacomans
Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 31. (P.

fc N. S.) The Olympic club, once
one of the lr.jst prominent gath- -
lng places of the sporting fra- -

r ternlty in Tacoma, will ne re- -
modeled after the first of the
new year with bowling alleys,
a nine-hol- e rolf putting course, 1

H and net. for Indoor iron and
driving practi.-- e tor golfers, the
owner, Ueoi to M. Sproeder, an- -
riounced today. y

Discoverer of Jack
Johnson Passes On

San Francisco. Pec. 31. (P. N. S.)
"Pop" niai ken i de.nl.

The man who dlcnereJ Jark John-
son, and at whose rlace. the Six Mile
House, every worlds champion sin e
l'eter Jackson trained for come of
their championship battles, died yes-
terday morning at 6 o'clock, following
an Illness of several weeks from per-
itonitis Henry Hlanken was one of
the best known roadhouse keepers l:i
the United states.

Peter Jackson, John L. SuHJvan, Jim
f'orbe't, Joe Choynskl, Jurk Johnson.
.Toe (5ars, Gus P.'ihli: g an K.vres of
others and lesser pugilists trained
under the care of OM ''Pup'" Pla.-iken-,

until tue place lost Its run about 10
years ago. Since then It became a fav.
orite resort for automobile parties.

Henry Plan'.ien was 77 years old and
a native of Germany. He came to

In 1 8 S 7 end oper.ed the Six
MMe House in 18 76. on the Fourth f
July.

Tia Juana Track to
Open Up Tomorrow

Pan Diego, Cal.. Dec. 81. (V. P.)
The Tla Juana race track will open
on schedule tomorrow, the promoters
of the project declared today.

Interference on the part of General
Carranza is net anticipated, they as-

sert.
Mexican officials here paid they hsd

no information that indicates General
Carranza is to close the track.

It Is known, however, that a strong
protest has been made by some San
Diego citizens against the opening of
the track, and that the cooper-.tio- n of
Secretary of State Lansing has been
asked.

The work at the track Is completed
and many are arriving from the north
for the opening.

U. of S. C. Asks Date
With Oregon Aggies
Los Angeles, Dec. 31. The Univer-

sity of Southern California football
players are seeking a game with the
Oregon Aggies for next Thanksgiving
day, according to an arnounc-me- nt

made yesterday by Graduate Manager
Warren Bovard.

The game with the University of
California which was scheduled for
Thanksgiving day will be played at
Washington Park November Instead.

"We will attempt to get the Ore-
gon Aggies here for a Thanksgiving
duy date," 6aid Bovard." The Apgies
are anxious to come to southern Cali-
fornia and we probably will accommo-
date them. If the conference winners
wish to play us on that day, they can
hRTe the game. We are a'so correspond-
ing with n any middle western colleges
and may stage a post-seaso- n lntersec-tional.- "

Joe Bonds Will Box
Big Jack Root Here

Tacoma. Wash., Dfc. 31. (P. N. 8.)
With some of the lesser lights in

the heavyweight class in New York as
a goal for matches, Joe Bonds, the
Tacoma heavyweight, who is now In
Portland preparing for his coming go
with Jack Root, plans to leave shortly
for the east, to try his luck In a bigger
show, he announced before leaving for
Portland. Bonds would like to hook
up with Battling Levlnwky, Gunboat
Smith and some of the other big fel-
lows.

Romeo Ilagen, the "hand-som- baker"
of Seattle, Is out with a challenge to
Frank Farmer, whom Bonds boxed four
rounds to a draw Monday night-- Hagen
offers to buy Bam Howard, Farmer's
manager, a near diamond, for his den-

tistry if he falls to put Farmer away
in six or ten rounds.

McAllister Is Given Draw.
San Francisco. Dec 31. (U. P.)

Fight fans were considerably riled to-
day over the draw given Bob Mc-
Allister, who staged his "comeback"'
last night, with Frankie Jones. Al-
though the fan9 were agreed that thu
Olympic club boxer showed enough to
get a decision, the Judge couldn't
see it.

George McOlnnls, the crack short-
stop of the Santa Clara college base-be- ll

team, lias signed a contract with
the Spokane team of the Northwestern
league. Walter M.Credie uaJ his eyes
on JlcGlnnts.

Bert Whaling and Tub will
likely land the catching berths on tr e
Vernon team. This means that Mitz"
and Coleman Ui be released after t.';e
training season.

ENDURANCE RUN
BEGINS TONIGHT

AT STROKE OF 12

Annual Endurance Run Will

Start and Finish at Jour-

nal Building,

Twenty-thre- e riders will rart'cipate
In the annual endura:. run of tv
I'ortland Motorcycle !ub. wh! h w'll
start at II o'clock tonight from The
Journal building.

The fir.t rider will ?tart T'roinpt'v
at midnight ar.d the others will follo v
at one minute Intervals. The first
rider Is due to arrive at Rockwood,
the main time control, ni l:lj a. m.
The finish will be at Broadway and
Yamhill street". The first rider is ex-
pected to finish about 2 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon.

The list of entrants up to Thursday
night and the make of the machine
and rider's number follow:

No. 1 Joseph A. White, Reading-Standar-

sine! Fjed.
No. 2 Clyde Clement, rayton. single

peed.
No. 3 Ernest Long, Indian, three

peed.
No. 4 Ed Barreth, Indian, three

speed.
No. 5 C G. Panlelson, Itarly-Iavidso- n.

three ppeed. H. R. Eppen-afel- n

with side car.
No. Walter Flckson. Reading

Standard, two speed.
No. 7 W. J. Hadfleld. Thor. two

peed.
No. 8 Archie B. Rife, Harley-Davld-o- n,

three speed.
No. Joe Kreburg, Harley-Darld-to-

three speed.
No. 10 Ted Gilbert, Harley-Davld-o- n,

three speed.
No. 11 Thomas Colton, Readlng-fctandar- d.

single speed.
No. 12 Ed Carlson, Indian, threes

peed.
No. 13 W. McDonald, Indian, three

speed- -

No. 14 L. Zehrung, Indian, single
peed.

No. 15 Herbert Yost. Harley-Davld-o- n.

three speed.
No. 16 Fred Gilbert, Harley-Davld-o- n,

three spaed.
Nox 1711. G. Hadfield, Harley-DavidSe-

single speed.
No. IV Henry Kurtx, Indian, three

peed.
No. 19-- H. Lystul. Indian, three

peed. Charles Figone. side. car.
Jo. 20 Dustin Farnham. Merkcl,

tingle speed.
No. 21 Gus Teppel, Harley-David-o-

three speed.
No. 22 Henry Klein. Harley-Davld-so- n,

three speed.
No. 23 Leonard Kratzke, Excelsior,

Ingle speed.

Foremost Golfers
Of Coast Tee Off

tl Monte. CaL. Dec. 31. tU. P.)
Some of the foremost golfers of the
Pacific coast teed off here today .n
the Qualifying round of the Del Monte
New Year's tournament. Crisp weath-- r

M course in perfect condition
Increased the likelihood of low scores.

Jack Neville. Harry B. K. Davla an!
Robin Hayne were the favorites In th
letting. Dvia did not arrive until
today and practically steppod from the
train to the first tee.

Jackson Road Fund
Tax Is Increased

Medford. Or., Dec. 31. At a meet-
ing between the county court and the
recently formed Jackson County Tax-
payer league Thursday, the prelim-
inary budget of 14 mills was decided
upon, but a change was made decreas-
ing the tax for schools and increasing
Use tax for roads. Instead of $39,000,
there will be JTO.OOo for good roads,
while there will be slightly over 31060
lees for schools. The other reductions
were made possible through the state
tax being less than anticipated and
reduction In redeeming county wa-
rrant.

; The tax """as made up as follows:
School. 3 mills: high school and li-

brary, five tenths mill; Pacific high-
way interest, nine tenths mill, and
general county expense, including
tat tax. 10.S mills.

New York. Pec. SI. (I. N". S.) Thd
answer to ""What la an Amateur?''
l as been discovered. It was discovered
at a M.eeting of the Intercollegiate
A. A. A. at the Hotel Astor yesterday.
A resolution was adopted as follows:

"An amateur sportsnian Is one who
creases In sport solely for the pleas-
ure and the physical, mental, moral
ar.l social benefits he derives there
from and to whom sport is nothing
more tl.an an avocation."

"A person'" it was also resolved,
"sh.ii; rease to be an amateur by coru-rr.itti-

any of the following acts.
A. l.y competing or giving an e

hil rion In any athletic sport under an
assumed name, or by belnii guilty
Kt.y fraud or other grossly unsports-
manlike conduct in connection there-
with.

' B. By directly or indirectly recelv-lr.- p

pay or financial benefits In con-
sideration of or as a reward for par-
ticipation in any public athletic com-
petition or exhibition, or disposing of
prizes for personal gain.

" '. By directiv or Indirectly re-c-

ii. r- ray tr financial benefits In
consideration of or a a reward fcr
instrui ting or preparing any person
for a:i at.. telle competition, exhibition
or exercise except where such act
whs merely an incident to bis main
vocation or his employment, auch ex-

ceptions to be determined by the
governing bodies of the separate
sports."

Those Horrid Professionals.
It was also resolved and so recom-

mended to the governing bodies of the
various athletic organizations in this
country that any person who capital-lie- s

hla athletic fame or associates
with professionals, shall also cease to
be an amateur.

The penalty for the violation of sec-
tion "a" Is that the Tlolator "shall
never thereafter be permitted to coo-pet- e

or exhibit as an amateur In any
sport.

The penalties for Infractions of "b"
and "c" invoked considerable discus-
sion. The delegates were of the opin-
ion that the Individual governing bod-
ies would be better able to Judge in-
fraction by formulating a rule to meet
the needs of their particular organl-latio- n.

The recommendations will be for-
warded to the governing bodies of thevarious sporting unions to the end thatvniversal understanding of amateur-
ism may be obtained.

ON THE ALLEYS

The following trainee were rolled on the Ore-go- o
alleys lat night:

JOH PRINTERS IH- - K PIN LEAGUEI'DKILAM) LINOTYPING CO.

jieu or H7 M 63 274N"1' V3 79 240
7 2 94 273

lf'll'b-- r 115 7 2X7
litiltum m 99 287

TotN as 443 4iiO 1341
PORTLAND PRINTING IlOl'SE

Tfctea l 103 100 4 OS
fen to s3 i( ail v;

'".ham M M 2) 7
uko..p f S4 75 24g Kinctier M 83 Mit

Totals 444 471 447 1362Hlph tmrr Helcber lift.
Ilirh atf rire--lbie- a U8.
Portland Printing House won two games.

GLASS PRUDHOMME CO.
W'oixJ St) gs 84 23 MlbUtrum in MX
Mehtia S9 SM 275 V2
no'niea 114 87 M SI 5
Watkina fl 113 293 M

ToUU 4 48 479 1436
SWEENEY. TAR.NEt STRACB

Vrvi 90 86 T2 KI lndqutst m S3 f. .3'krney Wl Srt t.7 9iu 8sK..briOQ S8 S2 SsT. !T71 6
atortiaa J4 101 113 3o 103

Totals 449 438 437 jjj,Hljrb .t Wttklns IIS.
HlKh iTeriic Holmes 1O0.
Glass Prudbomtue nun tbivs fames

IBWIN-HODSO- CO.
Redberf 7 pj 109 7R" M W SI 2JSjmpera ; tu K"i 4eKlsndermejer P5 ks i,a
S1otS SI (H 3 MS

Totals 441 461 474 1376
AMERICAN TYPEJ-X)l'NDER- CO.

Hsxwwxl i 77 22S
Rennet (m) VO kl 2iO hiKalej 1"2 lot) H4 is2 97
Glen Jr w t8 91 2.5 V2
k.rsenlck So M S2 2ul 84

s 446 443 415 1304
High s.ure Iledtterg pj.
High aversje Kiley 97.
lr woo two

Frank Chance Denies Report.
Los Angeles, Dec. Jl. (P. N. 8.)

Frank Chance has denied the "report
that negotiations had been
to make him manager of the Angels.
He admitted that the subject had comeup In the course of a conversation afew days ago with President JohnPowers of the Seraphs, but said thatit led to nothing.

A new hand mirror of French Inven-
tion has a small electric lamp mounted
la the top. fed by a storage battery ora house lighting circuit

President S. fv Humphrey of the
I'ortland Kifle club today annoiinre--
tho schedule of the lX';i te-i- fm
the lali-llil- ti sfaj'in of the National
kifle league. I'ortland Is In class F
and Is one of the three coast teams
In the Indoor organization. Seventy-tw- o

teams are entered in tho league
this fctason.

Portland's schedule:
December 21 Covington, Ky.
January 1 Albany. N. V. c
January 8 I'e.s Moines, Iowa.
January 1 .". Krie, Pa.
January Fort Clinton, "'!.'o.
January CS W'a.hln gt"n. D. '.
February i St. Augustine, Fla.
February 1J Iietrolt, Mich.
February lit Cleveland, Ohio.
February 2C (juincy. 111.

March 4 Tauton, idas.
Portland Rhooters partially hot

their second match last nitfht. A iota;
of 910 was registered C. A. .lerxwas high man with the score of Ivn
Several other member wlil shoot to- - '

night and It Is hoped that the present
total of yiO will be bettered.

The fores of lutit night's shooting:
:. A. Myers, 1S3. J. S. Hyatt. 1ST; T.

C. Gorle, 1S3; C. H. WiUlson, ITS, and
S. 5. Humphrey, 173.

Handball Players
Hold Annual Dinner

Multnomah's "old guard"' handball
players staged their annual eipht-hand-e- d

matches in the club courts Wednes-
day evening and later held their an-
nual banquet at the Oregon hotel. One
of the games was very close, while the
other was a one sided affair.

The team composed of F. E. Harrl-pa- n,

J. H. McKenrie, Herbert Green-
land, and A. S. Moody defeated the
quartet composed of O. B Col well, C.
I'. Osborne, J. R. Davidson end Ptacey
Hamilton, 1 to 21. Dave Atkinson,
Pen Reisland, Frank Harmar and Dr.
Ar.slle formed the other losing team.
The winning team was made up of Dr
J B. Bilderback. YV. W. Banks, Sam
Holbrook and Frank Atkins.

BASEBALL NEWS

Stanley Coveleskie yesterday at-

tached his name to a Cleveland con-
tract, which means that McCredle is
sure of getting three or four players
from Cleveland In return for the splt-ballis- t.

There never was any question
of Covey signing up when a contract
was handed him. It is not the money
but the opportunity that he wants In
the big league, figuring on getting the
money after he makes good.

Manager Walter McCredle will at-

tend the annual meeting of the Coast
leaRue in San Francisco, January 4, at
which time he will carry along Judge
McCredle's schedule. It now seems un-
likely that Judge McCredle will go
south. He has said several times that
he could not spare the time.

W. W. Metzger, well known hound
trainer and former business manager
of the Portland ball club, will leave
shortly for Honolulu for a brief busi-
ness and pleasure trip. Metz will In- -
quire Into the hot dog situation at
the "Gem of the Pacific." and may
teach his well known kennel occupant3
some hula-hul- a tricks. It Is alo as- -
serted that Metz will bring back a '

cargo of pol to fatten up these self- -

some hounds for the April-Octob- er dog
show. '

ATHLETIC NOTES

California's football coach for 1916
will be named next week. This an-
nouncement was made by Graduate
Manager Johnny Stroud, who la being
flooded with applications for the posi- -
tion.

Rumor links William II. Dletr,
coach CT the Washington State col-
lege, with the position! frequently, but
an announcement wal made In Los
Angeles several daya ago that Dletx
wouia coacn an eastern team next i

year.

Crulkshank. who captained the
Washington and Jefferson football
team in 1914 may succeed Bob Folwel'
as coach. 1 olwell will coach Syra- -
cuse next season, according to re
ports.

Andy Stewart, national lntercoUegir
ato champion low hurdler, will enter
the University of California January
10 Stewart formerly represented
Princeton. Stewart will represent the
Olympic club in the next A. A U. cham-
pionships.

Bus'cr Is Recommended.
Los Angeles, Dec. 31. (P. X. S.)

Nick Schilts. the star outfielder of
the Imperial Valley league, has been
rocommended to John Powers for a I

tryout with the Angela. j

Portland's flruU fooUa'.l game will
be played tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock on Multnomah field ltwftn
the Vancouver Barracks team and the
Columbia l"ark sqaad. champions of tho
Intercity Football league.

The Vancouver tram Is relying on
Lieutenant Benedict, former Btar of
tile West Tolnt team, for most of its
yardage, and the Columbia I'tirk plov-
ers have ten coached to Ktop the
rushes of the former army plaer.

Grover Kraju ! of the Multnomah
club-- will refer.-e- . and Oirge rhll- -

tnwk will be umpire. Johnny TLirsons
will be head linesman.

Columbia lark. Soldiers.
Kr.app C . . Walker
C. Murphy 1.. S Helfln
Fuller L. T Bonbole
C. Murphy L. G Helfin
Roberts R. C, Brooks
R Curry R. T Woods
Blgelow R E Chap.n
E. Murphy ij Iyon ( Capl )

Watts I,. H Benedict
Iuly R H . Stohl
Yost V St Clair

The East I'ortland football eleven
will play a benefit game at The Dalles,
Or., tomorrow, with an eleven made up
of former college and high school fclars

New ChamDions Are
SuDreme in Seattle

Seattle, Wash.. Dec. SI. (P. N" S.l
City boxing and wrestling crowns

are being worn by several new heads
totlay after the finals of the Seattle
Athletic club tournament last night.

Among the 115 pound boxers Ben-
son Is the champion, beating C.
Amundson after the latter had won his
first two fights. Karl Calrd.
runner-u- p In the far west chsmpion-ship- s

at San KTanclsco last summer,
beat Buckner in the 130 pound class.
Claude Scott won from Sheedy at 135
pounds and Stanley Sontag beat Tom
Wyard for the 145 pound honors. In
the heavyweight division Seuger won
the championship.

Wrestling honors In the 125 pound
class were won by W. Wllle, In the
145 pound class, by C. Former, in the
158 and 175 pound classes by L,. Wray,
and In the heavyweight division by Ii.

eguer.

Art Krueger Has No
Chance With Berry

Los Angeles. Dee. 81. (P. N. S.)
Art Krueger, former Los Angeles and
Portland outfielder, Jumped to the
Kansas City Federals, offere his serv-
ices yesterday to Henry Berry, presi-
dent of the Seals.

Krueger said that he Jumped Ber-
ry's Angela to get more money from
the Federals. He says that he feisthat in justice to Berry, he should of-
fer the Coast manager the first chance
on Ms services.

"Krueger hasn't the barest chance In
the world to break into the San Fran-
cisco outfield,-- ' waa Berry's comment.

James J. Corbett,
Wife in Accident

New York. Dec 81. (I. N. s.)
Turning his limousine Into & lamD

j post to avoid crashing into a heavy
trucK. james j. uorbett, formerly
champion heavyweight DuarlHsf Hi-in- ir

in Ravslde T . T !nln, n i

his wife severely cut about the head
at Long Island City last evening. Mr.
Corbett was bruised about the bodr
and Mrs Corbett suffered a ca!p
wound.

The Corbett were on their war to
their home in Bayslde. Mr. Corbettwas driving.

Harry Sinclair and
Gilmore Get Giants?
Chicago, Dec. 81. (U. P The quiet

following the peace pact was dis-
rupted here today following uncon-
firmed rumors that the New Tork
Giants will be sold to Harry Sinclair,
the Federal league "angel," and Presi-
dent Ollmore of the Federal league. If
was said the purchase price will be
82.000,000, and that John McG raw will
continue as manager.

Wolverton Vlslta Ban Jose.
Ban Jose, CaL, Dec 31. (U. P.)

The baseball committee of the Cham-
ber of Commerce has before it a con-
tract from Harry Wolverton for the
use of the local baseball park as train-
ing grounds for the Seals, it expects
to make known its deeislon in a day
or two. Wolverton waa her yesterday
and Inspected the local plant.

CLIP THIS COUPON
IT IS WORTH 50 CENTS TO YOU

AS CONDITIONED BELOW

450 to 460 Bryant Street,
San Francisco, Calif.

Pursuant to your offer, I am clipping and mafilig this COUPON as
directed, with the express understanding that it imposes no obligation on me,
but does 'obligate you to accept this COUPON and credit my personal account
with 50c; you agreeing, upon receipt of COUPON to immediately mail to my
address a credit memorandum for this amount, which will apply as a cash
payment on my first or initial order for

1 case, 2 doz. large bottles "4an St'ego" Qnality Beer at $3.50
or

1 case, 3 doz. small bottles "gan Stego" Quality Beer at $3.00

You further agreeing that the above price includes delivery to me at my
residence in Portland, or if a resident of some other City or Town in Oregon,
Idaho, Southern or Eastern Washington, you will deliver to the depot, of
Express, Railroad, Steamship Company or other common carrier in Portland
for shipment to my place of residence as given below.

My Name is

My Street Address is -- . . , ,

My Town is . .


